
COCHIN IS SPLENDID LAYER
8econd Only to the Leghorn In the

Matter of Eggs and as TableFowl
It Is Simply Perfection.

As layers the Cochins are second
only to the Leghorn, laying goodsized eggs and lots of them. As a
table fowl It Is simply perfection, hav¬

ing an attractive, round, plump, yel¬
low carcass, with flesh fine grained,
lender and juicy. As chicks the birds
are hardy and easily raised, and
come up to broiler size in a short
time, compared with many othei

Cochin Hen.

breeds, yet they make splendid moth¬
ers. Chicks come both light and dark
in color.
Another point In favor of this va¬

riety Is the fowls are strong and vig¬
orous. No doubt they Inherit their
vigor from the Light Brahma, which
is very strong and rugged.

ATTACHMENT FOR INCUBATOR
Electric Light Operated by Thermo¬

stat on Outside of Box Shows
When Temperature Is Right.

A timo-savlng attachment for in
nubators that should Increase the etil-
eiency of these mechanical hens has;
beon Invented by a Louisiana man
Chickens cannot be raised without a
great deal of attention, and the poul¬
try raiser who uses Incubators usually
puts In a good part of his time going
around among them to see if the tern.
lieratures are right. If there are many
of these machines and he has to con¬
sult the thermometer in each one It
takes time. The attachment here con¬
sists of an electric light on the out-
aide of the Incubator and operated by
a thermostat. The light can be regu

o

Incubator Attachment.

lated to burn either weakly when the
temperature In the box Is too low or
to go out altogether, or to burn only
when the Incubator recpilres attention
Whichever way it is, the owner can
toll at a glance around his group of
hatching machines whether any nae<
his services and, If so, which It Is.

Runway for Chicks.
When a large box Is used for a sum¬

mer coop for chicks, after they have
left the brooder or are weaned from
the hen, it should be provided with a
small Inclosed run. This run Is made
by nailing a wooden frame to the
open side of the box and covering It
on ftll sides and the top with closely
woven poultry netting. In such a
coop or colony house the chicks will
have all the fresh air they need at
night and will be otherwise protected!
and cannot escape till they are fed
in the morning.

Fresh Air Essential.
Fresh air for laying hens is Just as

essential as for young chicks. One
cannot expect to get plenty of eggs if
the hens are confined Irt.a tight house
either winter or /immer.V Have plen¬
ty of doors and windows ll the roost¬
ing hcuse and keep themVvlde openall through the ho? wenthK*. Openfruit t poultry bouses are besY.

VALUE OF PURE-BRED SIRES
Prof. E. H. Frsser of Illinois Experi¬

ment Station Explains This
Feature of Dairying.

The value or a good bull In the
dairy herd Is something that' dairyfarmers are now giving more attention
to. Prof. E. H. Eraser of the Illinois
experiment station has made this fea¬
ture of farm dairying a Btudy, and ex¬
plains Its benefits in this way: "ir, for
example, tho good pure bred sire im¬
proves the milking capacity of his
daughters by only one and one-half
pounds of milk at a milking, above the
production of their dams, this would
mean an Increase of 900 pounds of
milk for t»m ten months or 300 days
during which the ordinary cows should
give milk; they would also be much
more persistent milkers; that Is, would
give milk for a longer time In the year,
and would regain their flow of milk
better after an unavoidable shortage
of feed as In a summer drought Such
daughters may certainly be credited
on the average with 1,000 pounds more
milk por year than their dams pro¬
duced. At the low estimate of one dol¬
lar per 100 pounds this extra amount
of milk would be worth $10 per year.
Tho average cow Is a good producer
for at least six years, or until she gets
eight years oid. Each daughter having
a purebred sire will, therefore, earn
$60 more money In her lifetime be¬
cause of the good qualities of her sire.
It will on tho average be four years
after purchasing the sire before his
first tlaughters will have finished their
first lactation period and brought In
the first extra $10. Night dollars and
twenty-three cents kept at compound
interest for those lour years at five
per cent, will equal $10, bo a daugh¬
ter's improvement or increase of in¬
come the first year is worth $8.23 at
the time her sire Is purchased."

JERSEY COW'3 GOOD RECORD
Pedro's Estella, Bred by Missouri Ag¬

ricultural College, Produces
Much Butter.

,My c. H. ECKI,ES.)
This Jersey cow, Pedro's Kstella

197245, as bred by the Missouri
Agricultural college Her record for

Pedro's Estella.

12 months as a three year-old Is as fol¬
lows: Milk, 11,008 pounds; fat In milk,605 pounds.
The average per cent, of fat for the

entire year was 5.47»; pounds. Com
put lug the yield of butter on basis of
Sf> per cent, according to the rule of
the Jersey Cattle club, this cow pro¬
duced 7ILM2 pounds of butter In the
12 months.
Her weight was SSO pounds at the

beginning of the test and increased to
900 pounds at the end of the year.
The best previous authentlcal year's
record for an animal of this age is
518 pounds fat, which Is exceeded 87.8
pounds by the record of Pedro's Ks
tella.
The average amount of grain fed

per day was about fourteen pounds, or
a total of 5,110 pounds during the year,
which consisted mostly of corn, oats
bran and oil meal.

Green Food for Cows.
As in the caso of cows, swine also

should be fed plenty of green food In
order to keep their digestive tracts In
the best condition. They should be
supplied with plenty of pure, cold wa¬
ter and an abundance of shade and
sanitary wallowing place.

Milk clean, but do not "tug" to
keep up the milk flow.
Never forget the importance of cool¬

ing milk in a clean place.
Dairying Is one of tho profitable

lines in which a farmer can engage
Churning is Boon out of the way

when the cream Is In proper condi¬
tion.

Notice tho cream onco or twice the
first ten minutes after starting the
churn.
To do good work the cream separa¬

tor must be level and on a good solid
foundation.

Stop the churn as soon as the butter
granulates if you want to work out
all the buttermilk.

Veal calves in hot weather will
grow better if kept during the day In
a dark, cool stable.
Some dairymen make it a practice

to give some mild purgative to cows
at the time of parturition.
A bull tied in the stall will get laxy

and useless, besides making extra
work in his care and feed.

If you have not a good cellar, nor

Ice, nor cold water, making good but¬
ter in hot weather Is out of the ques¬
tion.
Tho cream separator, the silo and

tho manure spreader should find a
place in the equipment of every dairy
farm.

The Jost at 0«*d 11 Otri
Are Not as Cheap as Ours DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY The Just as Cheap as Ours

Arc tic! Good as Ours

STYLE PROMOTERS
IN LAURENS

Twenty-One years ago we hung out our Banner as Gents Clothiers and Furnishers-and stated in ouradvertisements that we would keep at all times the most up-to-date Haberdashery that could be found inthe Piedmont Belt. After twenty-two years of service to the people, we feel that we have demonstrated tothe Public Generally our ability to.not only select the most Stylish and up-to-date Garments, Fabrics, etc.,but at prices that PLEASE. All of our efforts are to get the best Wearing Material and the best MadeGarments that can be had for the Price. "QUALITY TELLS-OUR PRICES SELLS" is one of our Mottoesand when you see our New Fall Line you will be convinced that we have not receded, but have advanced
not only in Style, but in the art of giving better Values for the Price. We want your business on Meritalone, nothing is cheap that does not give value for price paid, nothing is high if it gives value for price paid.1 Come see us. We have the best selected stock in all Departments we have ever had, and we want yourbusiness.

Ladies' Department!
LADIES' SUITS

We have just received quite lnrge shipments of Ladies'Suits in all the newest models, fabrics and styles.valuessuperb.$10.00 to $50.00We ask your early attention as we are selling them every day.
Ladies Dresses.

Just received a beautiful lot of Ladies Serge Dresses inall colors.$6.00 to $15.00Come early and get the pick.
Ladies Coats.

We have made ;i beautiful selection. All I he new thingsPrices.$7.50 to $25.00
Evening Dresses

See our new selections in beautiful Chiffon and other fa¬brics .$.10.50 In $25.00
Sweaters-Blazers

We have ji beautiful line «»t" Sweaters, ulsn Blazers for earlyfall wear. They uro selling, come quick ....$2.00 lo $5.00
New Lot of American Lady Corsets

.lust arrived American Lady Corsets t<> suit your styleand figure.'.$1.00 lo $3.00
Outings and Ginghams.All the little stripes and figures for outing gowns, price 10cGinghams in ;ill the pretty patterns for school and housedresses.10c

Serges, Poplines, Henretta, Whip Cords, Diagonals,Velvets, Corduroy.Our line of dress goods, silks and etc. ennnol bo excelled evenin larger cities. All the latest fabrics.all colors, values superb.Don M buy till you see our select ions, prices, t he yd 25c to $2.00
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Neckwear andLittle Notions, Bags, Belts, EmbroideryPatterns, Pillow Tops, Mantel

Pieces, Center Pieces.
We have ;i complete stock of ;ill the little things thaito make the Ladies' wardrobe complete. All we ask is ;i curefull inspection, beeauso we can show you .in^t what you want,then our prices are right, beyond a doubt, ('nine.

Men's Department!
CLOTHING!

There is absolutely no use to hunt I he nuido-to-ordor suit,
unless you are out of shape, as we have all the best models
in stock, as well tailored as any sun you can buy, ;ii I'opular
prices. Of course if you desire a tailored suit, here the
place to have your measure taken as wo can save you money.
Nice, high ehiss. well tailored Suits for men in stock

from.$15.00 lo $30.00
Nice Medium Suits, fabrics the best that can be h;ul

from.$10.00 Jo $17.50
Hoy's Knickerbocker Suits.$2.00 to $10.00
Special, made to order Suits, for men _$15.00 lo $50.00
DressShirts.$1.00 to $1.50
Negligee Shirts.50c to $2.00
Work Shirts, only the best.50c
Flannel Shirts.$1.00 to $3.00

OUR SHOES!
Our Iwoiity one year's i^xporieiiee 1,1 buying and sellingshoes ought to demonstrate that we know good shoes. Our in¬

creased shoe business is an evidence that our customers know
We sell grind shoes. \\'o have them in all the te w bi^ts bestmakes host lent hers.

Hanaus.$5.00 and $0.00Davis Roper's S|.ial .$4.00Also the Medium I'rioe.$1.50 to $3.50Work Shoes .$1.50 to $2.50Children's and Misses.50c t.. $2.50Ladies' Dies-, Shoes.$1.50 to $4.00The New Bootee Button for Ladies.$4.00We also have all the little accessories thai go to make upa young man's complete wardrobe, Ml at prices thai arc inkeeping with stylish dressers,

Davis-Roper CompanyOUTFITTERS FOR ALL MANKIND
The Best is None too Good We Give Value for Price Paid


